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SportsFolio Souhegan Baseball PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
for the week of May 10, 2010

Tim Beliveau has been 
selected as the Souhe-
gan Baseball PLAYER 
OF THE WEEK for the 
week of May 10, 2010.  
Tim has stepped up his 
game and added depth 
to the Souhegan Sabers.  
His defensive play at first 
base and his timely hit-
ting has been an impor-
tant addition to the team 
and its successes.

Tim Beliveau

SaberScoreboard

When:	 Boys U11-U14 Mon./Tue. 6/14&15
	 Girls U11-U14 Wed./Thu. 6/16&6/17

Time:	 6:00 to 6:30 Registration	 	
6:30 to 8:00 Tryouts

Location:	 Upper Wilkins Field
	 Jones Rd. Amherst

Eligibility Dates:

Boys & Girls U11 born 08/01/99 to 07/31/2000
Boys & Girls U12 born 08/01/98 to 07/31/1999
Boys & Girls U13 born 08/01/97 to 07/31/1998
Boys & Girls U14 born 08/01/96 to 07/31/1997

Includes:

• Summer club camp 8/9/10-8/13/10
• Camp run by our professional coaching staff
• 2 weekly practices with licensed coaches
• Fall and Spring seasons -16 games total
• Comprehensive plan for player development

Amherst Soccer Club 
2010 Fall Tryouts

Founded in 1982, committed to player development, and open 
to players from any town

Players should bring a ball, shin guards, and water. Also, please bring completed
and signed medical release and registration forms which are available on our

website. For more information, please visit www.amherstsoccerclub.com
or call Amy Facey 672-3254.

LOWELL USED AUTO PARTS
LICENESED AUTO RECYCLER

will pay $200 for junk cars
& trucks + $25 Credit Slip for

Parts, FREE towing, 603-435-9385
For used parts, call 1-800-952-9775

Tree & Stump Removal
Call: 630-0622 or 487-1009

Fully Insured • Free estImates
storm damage Cleanup • stump Grinding On-site

tree & Brush Chipping available • Bucket truck Work
www.northeasttreeremoval.com

Amherst Cagers Excel As Sportzone Spartans Take 
The Mill City AAu Tournament Championship

 The Sportzone Spartans AAU U11 
basketball team won the Mill City 
Madness tournament championship 
held at UMASS/Lowell May 13-15.  
With the tournament win the Spar-
tans extended their winning record 
to 12-3 on the season.  In pool play 
the Spartans first defeated the NC 
Blaze of Massachusetts 51-33.  Clay-
ton Crowell of Amherst had 21 points 
and 11 rebounds to lead the way for 
the Spartans, and Ryan Boehm of 
Amherst had nine points with a 3 
point goal and 2 assists.  The Spartans 
then moved into the final by defeating 
the NH Rivals 39-38.  Patrick Mackey 
of Litchfield had 17 points and Clay-
ton Crowell had 12 in the close victo-
ry.  Ryan Boehm hit both ends of and 
one and one with 16 seconds to play 
to help seal the win. 

A strong team defensive effort 
proved to be the difference in the 
championship game as the Spartans 
defeated Seacoast 44-30 for the Mill 
City title.  Clayton Crowell again led 
the scoring with 16 points and Pat-
rick Mackey added 14.  Cam Reddy 
of Londonderry and Andrew Spurr of 
Litchfield each had eight rebounds in 
the win.  

Mill City Madness U11 Tournament Champion Sportszone Spartans: 1st row (L to R) Will Holmes, 
Ryan Boehm, Michael Malette, Connor Lambert; 2nd Row (L to R) Asst. Coach Ben Sarraf, Cam Reddy, 
Ricky Tischofer, Clayton Crowell, Patrick Mackey, Keaton Nichols, Andrew Spurr, Head Coach Jason 
Campbell

The Derryfield School’s Crew Team Wins Back Davison Cup

The Derryfield School’s boys first boat crew races on the Merrimack River 
during Davison Cup Regatta in Hooksett on May 8. From left, B. Wilson, J. 
Harwood, Matthew Porat, M. Nagel, and coxswain J. Mandelbaum.

BY KATRINA HOLMAN

MANCHESTER - The Derryfield 
School hosted the annual Davison 
Cup Regatta on the Merrimack Riv-
er in Hooksett on Saturday, May 8, 
contending against Brewster Acade-
my of Wolfboro, NH and Waynflete 
School of Maine. When the points 
were tallied up for boys and girls to-
gether, Derryfield had won the cup 
back from Brewster, who placed 
2nd. Conditions were a light current 
and drizzle throughout the day with 
negligible wind. Although not eli-
gible for the cup, other schools rac-
ing were Bancroft and Cambridge 
Rindge & Latin Schools of Mass. 
and Yarmouth HS of Maine.

Derryfield’s girls first boat placed 
2nd on the 1500 meter course with 
a time of 5:43.8 minutes, close be-
hind Cambridge R&L’s finish time 
of 5:43.05, followed by Waynflete 
at 5:51.35. Derryfield’s girls second 
boat also placed 2nd behind Cam-
bridge R & L and ahead of Wayn-
flete and Brewster.

Derryfield’s boys first boat placed 
third behind Brewster and ahead 
of Waynflete. The crew was com-
prised of seniors Matthew Porat of 
Amherst, Brandon Wilson of Bed-
ford, Jake Harwood of Bedford and 
Hopkinton, and coxswain Jennifer 
Mandelbaum of Londonderry; and 
junior Max Nagel of Bedford. 

Wanted - Golfers!     
Auction Items!  Volunteers – 
Thursday, June 17th 2010 at the 
Amherst Country Club

SHS Track & Field

Souhegan Defeats Hollis/Brookline 5 to 0
TEAM  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 R H E
Souhegan  2 1 0 0 1 0 1    5 8 2
Hollis / Brookline  0 0 0 0 0 0 0    0 2 1
 
Souhegan:   Matt Scahgrin (WP) and DJ Petropulos
Hollis / Brookline:  Dapolito (LP) , Barrett (2), Chase (5) and McCubrey and 
Masyn Clifford

 The Souhegan Sabers traveled to 
Hollis / Brookline, who was on a five 
game winning streak, and defeated 
the Cavaliers 5 to 0.

Matt Schagrin, junior, was the 
complete game, winning pitcher for 
Souhegan.  Matt Schagrin limited 
the Cavaliers to a pair of hits, the 
first in the sixth inning.  He struck 
out ten batters.

Souhegan’s defense was led by 
senior, right fielder who made four 
catchers including a diving catch 
to open the fourth inning to put a 
potential triple in the out column.  
Sophomore Tim Beliveau was strong 
at first base with seven put outs in-
cluding a pair of pick up of balls in 
the dirt who turned from potential 
errors into outs.

Souhegan scored two quick runs 
in the top of the first.  With one out, 
Chris Almeida singled, stole second 
and was caught at third on a field-
er’s choice.  Matt Schagrin’s double 
to right center put runners on sec-

ond and third.  With two outs, Kyle 
Beaulieu two run rbi double put 
Souhegan ahead to sat at 2 to 0.

In the second, again with two 
outs, Chris Almeida was hit by a 
pitch, followed by D J Petropulos 
also being hit by a pitch and Matt 
Schagrin picking up an rbi on a sin-
gle to left field.

In the fifth inning, Nick Hes-
sion walked, Alex Lyon was hit by 
a pitch and Terry Dugdale reached 
on an infield hit and Chris Chininis 
walked with the bases loaded to up 
the lead to 4 to 0.

An insurance run was plated in 
the top of the seventh.  Nick Hes-
sion opened the inning with a single 
to center and went to third on an in-
field error.  Nick Hession scored on 
an rbi infield out off the bat of James 
Astbury to close the scoring at 5 to 
0.

Souhegan will host undefeated, 
and two time defending champion, 
Portsmouth on Monday at 4:15 pm.

AMHERST  - Opportunity Net-
works is looking for golfers, spon-
sors, auction items and volunteers 
for our 20th Annual Souhegan Val-
ley Golf Classic and Auction. Op-
portunity Networks is a non-profit 
organization founded in 1979 serv-
ing Souhegan Valley and Greater 
Nashua families and individuals 
with developmental and acquired 
disabilities. We provide employ-
ment opportunities for over 100 
people daily.

Our tournament is sponsored an-
nually by Hitchiner Manufacturing 
Company. The four person scramble 
is limited to 140 golfers and is sure 

to be a great day of golf, food and 
fun. The tournament features four 
Hole-in-One prizes with chances to 
win a new Dodge-Chrysler vehicle 
and a Harley Davidson motorcycle 
as well as 10 other chances to win 
on the course.

To register to golf or get involved 
,go to www.opportunitynetworks.
org or call  Ann Goci, Event Co-
ordinator at 883-4402. Individual 
registration is $150 and includes all 
greens fees, cart and 3 meals as well 
as complimentary gifts. All spon-
sors and auction donors are hon-
ored at the event and in our golf day 
auction booklet. 

GUITAR 
LESSONS

All Styles
Jazz Trio Available
Ed Kydd, Instructor
603-598-7577

edkydd@mac.com
http://homepage.mac.com/edkydd 22
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All Styles
Music for Functions

Quality • Service • Value

Retail Store • Rte 101A
Lumber Yard • Rte 122

Amherst, NH • 673-3130

Mike Peret received the Out-
standing Athlete award at the 
Southern Cluster ClassI Meet host-
ed by Milford High School on Tues-
day, May 18. The Souhegan Sabers, 
despite Mike’s efforts could only 
muster third place among the six 
teams. Final boys’ scores were: Mil-
ford 195, Bedford 144, Souhegan 
95, Con-Val 41, Hollis/Brookline 41, 
and Pelham 33. Mike Peret’s award 
was the result of first place finish-
es in the 100 (11.2), 200 (23.2), high 
jump (6’ 2”),and he ran the anchor 
leg on the winning 4 by 100 relay 
(45.1). Second places for the Sabers 
were: Bert DeForest in the 800 me-
ters (2:05.1) and the 4 by 800 relay 
team of Bert, Jake Kittredge, Nate 
Kittredge, and Nick Murphy. Their 
time of 8:27.0 was a new Souhegan 
school record. Thirdplaceswere: 
Dennis Elverson in the high hur-
dles (20.0) and Grant Raymond in 
the pole vault (10’). 

The girl Sabers also finished 
third with final team scores of 

Milford 204.83, Bedford 125.33, 
Souhegan 124.83, Hollis/Brookline 
30, and Pelham 12. Isabella Stuopis 
was the high scorer for the Sabers 
with first p[lace in the shot (34’ 1”), 
first in the javelin (90’ 10”), and sec-
ond in the discus (104’ 10”). Other 
first places were Jade Humphreys 
in the 400 (61.7), Micaela Wilson in 
the pole vault (7’ 6”), and the 4 by 
800 relay team of Raleigh McElv-
ery, Angela Blume, Hillary Wilson, 
and Kaitlyn Maloney (10:15.1). Sec-
ond places were earned by Erin Mc-
Donald in both the 100 (13.3) and 
the 200 (27.4). Also, seconds were 
Kelsey Knight in the high hurdles 
(17.7) and the 4 by 100 relay team of 
Jackie Jones, Erin, Jade, and Laura 
Tebbetts (52.3). Third places were 
Hillary Wilson in the 800 (2:27.0) 
and Rachel Springmann in both the 
high hurdles (17.8) and the 300 me-
ter hurdles (50.8).

On Friday Souhegan will host 
their final home meet of the sea-
son.

2nd Annual SHARE Golf Tournament

Tyler Nadeau, Barbara Powers, John Milan

Monday June 28, 2010 at 
Souhegan Woods Golf Course 

A Scramble format will begin 
with a shotgun start at 8 am.

We will be following up the tour-
nament with lunch and prizes for 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, Hole and 
Longest Drive prizes AND lots of 
great raffle prizes that anyone could 
win!

Cost $100 per person or $400 per 
team. Checks may be made out and 
mailed to:  SHARE Outreach Inc., 
1 Columbus Ave., Milford, NH 
03055. *Please sign up by June 11, 
2010, as we need to submit a final 

count.
For more information contact:  

Tyler Nadeau (603) 554-7033 or No-
elle McKeon (603)769-0920. Regis-
tration forms available at: SHARE 
Center - 1 Columbus Ave Milford. 
Kokko Realty- 480 Nashua St Mil-
ford, Union Street Grill – on the 
oval Milford, Elisha’s Restaurant 
– 398 Nashua St. Milford, Souhe-
gan Woods Golf Course – Amherst, 
www.sharenh.org. Please help us 
raise money for a great cause, and 
spend the day golfing with friends 
while doing it! 

Hope to see you there!

Next Issue: June 8
Deadline: June 2


